
You are oh the right track when you 
start investigating our No. 3—the binder 
that is built by a\)urelyCanadian Company, 
who thoroughly understands Canadian 
conditions.
few of the hundreds of testimonials we 
have received from Canadian farmers, 
which back up our claims to the letter.

Just write us for catalogue F 47

Long spokes give greater tying-power. (See arrow A.)
Shoo spokes give swifter bundle discharge. (Sec arrow B.) 

When you take hold of a heavy stone, exert all your 
strength and it refuses to budge, what do you call 

for? A long crowbar, of course. Why ? Because 
greater power is obtainable with the long lever.

The great Invention the Kccentric Sprocket 
XX heel (note arrow C) is built on the principle of 
the lever. The long spokes (see arrow A and 
note how much longer than at arrow B) act as 
long levers—give greater leverage power.

We would like you to read af>(o)4) 3
V,

m It works out this way:\M On our No. 3 Binder, when the bundle is 
about to be tied, the chain is pulled over 

I the long spokes, which exert all their

The Frost & Wood 
Company,

great leverage power- fully 16^3 per 
cent, more than is obtainable withà

the ordinary wheel. The gram is 
compressed tar more tightly. 

You get a neater, more 
compact 
bundle and 
save con- 
siderable
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piacskcrup° Smith’s Falls, Canada.Ias1e r to

VV carry, easier
to shock.

Immediately after our Knotter ties the bundle, the chain is pulled over the 
abort spokes (see arrow B and note diflerence in length of spoke as compared 
with arrow A). The shorter spokes greatly increase the speed of the chain.
The bundle is given a swifter discharge than with ordinary wheel, and the ^5 
needle is speedily brought hack, out of the way of the downcoming grain, 
into position for the next sheaf.

The Eccentric Sprocket does this, too—it prevents that "jar" or "jerk" 
always noticed on other machines when a bundle is being tied and 
discharged. You will not feel it on the No. 3; neither will your horse» 
be annoyed by it, nor ‘‘the life" of the machine be shortened. Frost &
XVood No. 3 runs along and does its work without even a suggestion of 
that "jerk." >

It/

»§j#yp^
Noxv, you sec why every maker would put the Eccentric 

Sprocket Wheel on his binder if we did not control the 
patents for Canada. You sec why it s wise to 
invest a post card and get our Binder 
Booklet so as to become thoroughly 
posted on the peer of them all— 
the Frost & Wood No. 3.
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"Galt1' Shingles make
twitf as secure a roof, 
bicausf th< y are th« only 
locked shingle nailt d on 
two sides

Handsomest and easiest 
and quickest laid shingle 
on tin market

Catalog "H-r- tolls about
■

d.M ITl'-D, ( ", A LT, ONT. I
Sales and Distributing Agents: Dunn Bros., Winnipeg and Regina. ■

Galt” Shingles

X,THIS IS
THE SHEET METAL AGE.

1.

ft

Lightning, wind, 
snow have no effect on a “liait” 
Steel Shingled Roof.

Lightning just glides off 
steel roof, follows down the 
duvtors and disappears 
ground.

1ram or ij/,iW
our 

con 
into the

rl hi* contimmuh. erlapping, in 
terloeking toj 
proof.
opening for the wind and entirely 
prevent water or snow from living 
blown through the joints

unt and the GaIn
side - lock afford no

ofmo
tfie weaknesses of other shingles.

THE C, NET ART METAL CO 1
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READ ABOUT THE GREAT INVENTION
THE ECCENTRIC SPROCKET WHEELrA

Well DRILLIN8 &
pRosPEcrme machines

Fastest drillers known. Great money earners !
LOOMIS MACHINE CO.. TIFFIN. OHIO.

ELECTRO BALM
CURES

ECZEMA
Mao Piles, Bums, Scalds, Bore», Chapped 
IIanils and Face, 
booklet of testimonials.

XVrlto for sample and 

60c. a tx>x at all

Talers, or The Electric Bean Chemical 

'"'i I.iMiTKi) Ottawa.

The One Wheel 
The One Wagon

Dominion Low, Wide- 
tire Steel Wheels 
made on principle of bi
cycle wheels Distribute 
st ain equally Stroiy 
ligh er and cheape r t 
wooden wheels. vVill

Ian "
rot or easily break.
Carry all horses can
draw. Wide tires save _________
roads, and reduce loading labor 
and time. Can be taken apart. Guaranteed 
not to break in coldest weather or on rocki
est roads.

Our Handy Wagon saves labor and time. 
Pays for itself first year. Lasts lifetime. 
Makes loading and unloading eas er Strong 
enough tocarrv al1 horses can pull Made of 
finest material; best wo kmanship ; neat 
appearance. Write for free catalogue. 

Dominion Wrought Iron V\htel Co., L'd.^ 
Orillia, 2 Ontailo

r
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I The amount of butter you get 
out of your cream, depends much 
on the kind of churn you use.

There are more “FAVORITE” 
Churns used in Canada than any 

Because the farmers andother.
dairymen know that the “FAVOR
ITE” is best, and they won’t use 
any other. Foot tread and hand 
lever—8 si^es.

Our new “CHAMPION” is the
champion of all washing machine. 
Easiest, quickest hand washer ever 
made. Write us if your dealer does not 
have them. 75

ST. MARY'S. ONT.1YID MAXWELL A SONS.

Northern Ontario
The forest and mineral wealth of Northern 

Ontario has attracted many people from all parts 
[of the civi ized world.
! One ninth of the world’s reported out
put of sliver In I9u8 was taken from 
Ontario mines

New dscoveiies of undoubted richness are 
being constant!) reported from sections far 
distant trom the far-famed 
certain reward is insured to the settler who 
acquires for hinv-e'f 160 aCTCS Of the rich 
agricultural lands now open for settlement 
and made accessible through ihe construction of 
railways and Colonization Roads

The Fertility of the soil is unsurpassed. The 
timber is in d mand at a rising price. Mining, 
railway and Colonization Road construction, 
lumbering, etc , aff >rd work in abundance to 
those who have not the means to remain on their 
farms continua ly These also provide a market 
for far n produce at prices unequal ed anywhere.

Cochrane Ihe terminus «»f the T. &. N O. 
Ry on the 6 f P Irai continental 
Railway, now under construction Is In 
the same atitude as the southern part 
of Manitoba, and 8 jO miles nearer the 
seaboard

That tne experimental stage is past is deafly 
demonstrated I he country is rapidly filling up 
with settlers from many of the other Provinces, 
the United Siates and Europe.

For information as to terms of sale, homestead 
regulations ,.nd tor special vo'onization rates to 
settlers and for settle: s effects write to

Cobalt. Yet a more

D, SUUERLANO Ihe Director of 
Colonization. 

Parliament Buildings. TORONlO.
HON. J. S. DUFF,

Minister of Agriculture.

I

Parties interested in Cattle 
Stanchions will do well to 
write for prices and infor
mation on

Rush’s Patented U Bar 
Steel Swinging Cattle 
Stanchions and Iron 
frame for Stabling, f 
Seams for Posts, Etc.
Stanchions better than ever. 
Write and see.

A. M. RUSH,
King St.. Preston Ont., Can.

kiWa/re With An American 
{ftMoney SAW MILL

• Lumber is high. A car load or two pays 
for an Ameri an Mill. Supply your need
and your neighbors’. No ex(>erien IS.
Haul 111:11 tu timber if des red. All Sizes— 

All Prices. The Variable Friction heed. 
Combined Ratchet bet Works and Quick Ret eder

m ost workvith*** least po
Free Catalogue J
lists all kinds of 1 
wood working ma- r* 
chinery. Ask for IL H

American Saw EIH 
Machinery Co.
1 13 Hope 8t, 

Ilarkettatown, N.J. 
1564 Terminal 

Buildings 
New Ycafe
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When Writing Mention The Advocate

■WBweW’yww-Hw* • ■ mmKmmutmmgM

IHE h AHMEHS ADVOCATE 203VARY Id. 1910

.

PBKFECr
w- Maple Evaporator

Price low — quality high—product the best possible 
the kind you like syrup—it retains its maple taste 

-all unnecessary expense and middlemen s profits 
cut out. Sold at a price the poorest man can buy. 
Every one guaranteed. Write for pamphlets and 
recommends. Do it now.

Steel Trough Sc Machine Co .Tweed. Ont.
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